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.

Tnmlsen , of the oM police force , hns
been put on duty ngnin , probnbly for Bpcelnl-
nnd temjwrnry duty. Ho Is ono of the most
cniclcnt of tlioold force , und can bo depended
on night mid day.-

Tlio
.

fonnnl opening banquet nndbnllnt
the Lnko Mnnawa hotel Is now sot for next
Thursday evening , nnd Mr. Heed , mnnnger-
of the motor lltio , expects to bnvo his now
motors hero bv tlmttlme , nnd will run trains
from the south side of the Milwaukee tracks
en Ninth street to the Inkc-

.Ilosa
.

reel No. 4 met with considerable ill
luck whllo running to the flro at thn vinofrnr
factory Saturday night. To begin with "Old-
Put" hnd the toothache nnd did not want to
run , then a spring was broken at the corner
of Main and Broadway , and llnally the whole
outfit was hopelessly stuck In the mud near
the Tank Line yards. All damages have
now been repaired , and No. 4 Is again in
shape to lead the procession.-

St.

.

. IjonlH Convention.
The Younp Men's Democratic club , of

Council BlulTs , 1ms Boleolcil tlip "Wu-
Imsh'

-
' route for attending the national

democratic convention , held in St. Louis
June f-

t.A.Bpcoial
.

train of elegant day coaches
and Pullman pnlnco sleeping cars will
leave Council BlulTs at 7H: ! ) p. in. Juno

d , arriving in St. Louis the following
morning. Parties not members of the
club who wish to avail themselves of this
contract must make application at once
to the transportation committee.-

W.
.

. II. M. Pt'fenY , ) Transportation
I ) . A. FAKUAUi , > Committco.I-. .

. A. HKNDUICKS , ) Y. M. D. Club.
.-S. B. Wndsworth & Co. loan money-

.Shcafo

.

loans money on real estate-

.Tlidi

.

Unlucky Stars.
Four anxious faces peered over the railing

at Judge Aylesworth yesterday morning in
police couit , and that ofllclal was not long In
reciting the following llttlo speech : Milto-
O'Connors , drunk , $7,00 ; .T. Lyminuton , very
drunk , 8.10 ; Heel Smith , nqt drunk at all ,

discharged.
The case of Fred Chambers was continued.

Fred is a boy of about eighteen summers ,

nnd dwelt in hupplncba witli bis widowed
mother at Stuart, Neb. , until she wearied of
single blessedness and again entered the
rnarried relation. Fred soon found himself
in the way , and started for Kansas , via Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. Sunday night ho applied for
lodging at the farm house of John Hamilton ,

near the city limits , Just west of the motor
track. Ho was immediately set down as ono
of the young murderers who recently broito-
Jnil in Missouri. Ho was bound to u chair ,
tied hand and foot , nnd the oftlccrs sent for.-

"When
.

they ariivcd they found the supposed
desperate criminal frightened half to death ,

with a man on each' side of him , another
standing in front with a Uoublo-barrclled
shotgun , and still another outside the house
with a similar weapon , evidently expecting
on attack by the friends of the outlaw.
Chambers was brought to the police station ,

and locked up with the vags and bums , ns he
was regarded as very dangerous. In the
morning the court sized him up as n home-
sick

¬

boy, but concluded to hold him a day er-
se to see what evidence could be secured
ngainst him. The action of his captors was
much more hasty and vigorous than wise ,

but they account for it by saying they
thought they bad the right fellow , and did
not propose to let him get away. They ought
to be appointed detectives at the transfer tc
catch the confidence men-

.Varburton

.

& Iwnrscn , fashionable
dressmakers , No. 32 Pearl st.

The oldest firm , and largest stock ol
wall paper in the city. All the new
shades in ingrains and valours. A few
patterns in gilts at lOc per roll at Miles
40iJ Broadway-

.Kxcurslou

.

to St. Ijoulw Convention mi (

Derby Knees.
The Wabash will sell excursion tick-

eta to St. Louis and re-turn at one fare
for the round trip , 1125. Dates of nlo
Juno 2d , lid , 4th and 6th. Tickets good
returning until Juno llth , inclusive.

The national democratic convention
moots Juno Cth. The Derby races com-
mence Juno - Hli-

.Excursion
.

tickets will bo sold for rofj-
ular pabsongor trains , leaving Counci-
BlulTs : ! () p. in. Juno 2d , 'M , 4th ant
Cth , arriving in St. Louis at 7 o'clocl
the following morning. Also for a spe-
cial train for accommodation of Younf-
Men's Democratic club , of Counci-
BlulTs , at 7:80: p. in. Juno 3d , and arriv-
ing

¬

in St. Louis following morning
Secure your excursion and sleeper tick-
ets by applying to J. C. Mitchell , 42
Broadway.

AVnriiilnt ; Up a Steamer.
The are lads took out the Ahrens Ktennic

that is now stored at No. 4 house , ycstcrda ;

morning and tired it up , for the purpose o
cleaning it out , and also to sea that every-

thing was In good running order. Althougl
the machine- had not been used in scvera
months the boys bad water on In less thai
llvo minutes , nnd it went with oldalmo force
Tills Is the mnclilno that lays them all In th-

Blmdo at the tournaments , and iuvuriabl
takes the prize when placed In cxhibitio
with others. The best record made with th-

Ahrcns was to throw water 100 fee
in thrco minutes anil fifty seconds froi
the lliuo the Urn wus kindled. It has nlwny
been n picnic for the boys to get up steal
with this engine , and take thu conceit ou
anything that camu along. This year th-

AlirciiB will not go to the state tournamcnl-
ns the only prize is a bronze medal , and thn
would not bo worth going after , as the froigli
charges to curry the machine twite across th-

ctftto would bo considerable.-
F'

.
The hose teams will have to do the wor

'' this time , nnd they have fully made up thci-
inlnd to bring back both the free-for-all an-
Btato prizes. Several of the fastest sprinter
in the country will run In the free-fora
team from this cltv, and the couplers ar
among the best. Tha Htnta tram Is alrcud-
in training , und it. doing work that surprise
everybody ,

Union Abstract company , 'J30 Main strec

Travelers ! Stop at the Bcchtolo.-

BtroiiK'li

.

oT Commit.
There hns boon so much discussion as i

the relative- qualities ot the cement , or urtii-
cial stone , especially for curbing1 , that n

facts In roLMrd to it are rend with Interes-
A recent number of the Engineering an
Building Hccord gives 401110 very full table
concerning the strength of cement morta
The bDCclllrevtlcwfl of this city c.ill for 0-
1jmit of cement to thrco of sand. The tub
showing the Icneilo stroimth of thm Ilo c-

d ! o cement , being wmpnri'd with the 1'or-
lui.il cummt and indicated as folluus :

Aguof muttar Hohcndalo I'm Urn
Ono week 20 ft. )

One month < 3 110-

Hix months fO 17-
5Onoyc..r l-o: e0-

To I'liuitcri- .

Seed potatoes , northern grr.rT.piici-
miboiiiiblo , liuiuiro of Parks & Son ,

Tibbotts & Ward , HOY Main St. , Counc-
Blullb. . __ _ _

TJio llor.nl < r Tiailp.-
An

.

Important meeting of this orKtinuntx-
it to bo held this evening in the room * m t !

Blown ImlUttup. Kverv member Is ur o.-
1b'jpicsent , AiUrtcuof incorponttlon uro-

be cpnslaciei. as or.e of the mutters xluuia-
ulilicimtacilwto ultuutiou.

ABOUT THE CITY OF BLUFFS ,

The Spring Mooting Opens To-Day
With Lively Races.

FIRING UP AN .OLD STEAMER.-

A

.

Homesick Ijfttl no n Slip-
posed Desperado The Situation

of the Saloon Issue Council
Doings Personals.

Opening of the Itunnini * Meeting.
The first races-of the May running meet-

ing
¬

will bo run to-daj at the Union driving
park , nnd all arrangements for n successful
meeting arc completed. The track ha j been
put In first-class condition , nnd very fnst-

tlmo ought to ho made. Yesterday morning
ono of the flyers circled it in 1.4" , nnd the
horscnicn are confident that this will bo
beaten by nt least two seconds , although It-

is very early In the season for nny record-
breaking.

-

. The track hns been carefully
ban owed nnd dragged for the past two days ,

and yesterday afternoon two tennis were
busy putting on the finishing touches.

The horsen entered for the races are in ex-

cellent
¬

condition , and presented a pleasing
spectacle whllo out for thlcr morning exer-
cise.

¬

. It is predicted that there will bo much
guessing done boforehand'as to the results of
the llrst two day's races , as the weather has
been so unfavorable and the truck in such
muddy condition slnco the horses hnvo been
here , that botti envncrs nnd Jockeys are
entirely in ignorance as to the comparative
speed of any of the nnlmnls , nnd a few races
will hnvo to bo run before nnyono can got
anything like a "strnight tip ," but even
then the betting will bo decidedly
unccrtnln , according to some who claim to
know , as surprising speed is promised in
quarters where It is not expected. For the
past two weeks the trotters nave been con-
lined to the half-mile track , and much hard
work is being done to put the steppers In con-

dition
¬

for the July meeting. Some of them
arc already booked for extensive travel this
season , among the number being the Nash
stable frotn Avoca. Mr. Nash has n four-
yearold

-

, Baby Mine , record 2 : ! ir ,' 4 last sea-
son

¬

, that is entered for the stnho races at
Council Bluffs , Sioux City , Cheyenne , St.
Louis nnd the ?5,000 purse at D.illns , Tex , In-

October. . This colt is developing wonderful
speed , and competent Judges say that showill
trot better than a .53 before the end of the
season.

Several foot races are arranged to take
place during the meeting between local
sprinters and some from outside towns.

Permits hnvo been Issued to several parties
to run refreshment nnd lunch counters on
the grounds during the races , and they were
on the grounds yesterday getting things in-

readiness. .

Money nt low rate on rirst-clnss larm security ,
llnnilinm , Tullcys & Co., IttJ Main street.

Special bargains in pianos and organs
for the next thirty days at the Mueller
Music Co.'s store , 103 Main street.-

Saloons.

.

.

Mayor Uobrer was rather unsettled yes-
terday

¬

, not knowing whether to insist on
the carrying out of his original order to the
saloon men or not. He said ho wanted to
increase the city revenue "awful bad ," but
did not want to displease the power that
elected him. The fact of the matter is that
Mayor Ilohrer has some very line ideas in
regard to city government and fiuestions of
public linnncc , but the "bum clement , "
through its political influence has u very
strong hold upon him. Ho stated yesterday
to a BEI : reporter that the business men ol
the city had asUcd for a hearing , and had re-
quested him to not shut up the saloons. The
parties interested in the now hotel project
were among the number. He said he did not
desire to close the saloons , but did want tc
replenish the city treasury. Thus far the
gambling houses have not entered into the
question , and he docs not wish to include
them in the matter. Ho says they are dis-
posed of for the present , and does not wan I

them to join forces with the
saloons against him. Ho seems tc
think it imposssible to close the
gambling houses and referred to the failure
of Colonel Dailcy , the county prosecuting at-
torney , to enforce his order of a few month !

ago. He said that ho wanted to please tin
majority , nnd that ns the city is democratii-
ho must cater to the democratic wish.-

In
.

one thing , however , he claimed to havi
taken a solid stand , nnd that is in regard t
Sunday business. He said that saloons , gam-
bling houses and billiard parlors must b
closed on that day , but was in doubt as to tli
12 o'clock rule.

The mayor finally announced his dccisloi
that all saloons that closed at 11 o'clocl
would bo fined $25 n month and others S5C

This will close the majority of the outlvinj
saloons , and those that run will bo under con
slant police surveillance. The all night sys
tern in the center of the city will continu
und no late trade will be secured in the out
skirts.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo loans money on chntte-
bccurity of every description. Privati
consulting rooms. All business strictl ;

confidential. Oflice 600 Broadway , cor
ncr Main street , up-stairs.

The C. B. & Q. will run n spccia
train to accommodate the democrats
their friends and the general public
who desire to attend the National Demo-
cratic convention at St. Louis , Juno f-

tor the Derby races Juno 4. This trail
will leave Council BlutTs Sunday , Jum
3 , about 1 o'clock p. m. , ( o.xact tinv
given later ) arriving at St. Louis in tlv
morning for breakfast. It will bo finol ,

equipped throughout with chair am
Pullman palace cars. The rate will b-

ono faro for the round trip. M. M
Marshall , general agent.

Tip ton has bargains in real estate.

District Court.
There was no business in the district cour

yesterday morning. Judge Loofbourow ni
rived in the afternoon , nnd the replevin cas-

of Theodore Bruy vs. Plickmgor was callei
This is an old suit involving a mortgage
stock of boots and shoes. It was not coi
eluded when court adjourned. The jur
cases will probably all bo finished by the on-

of the month , nnd the Jury discharged , Tli
equity cases will rcqulie some time nfte
that , .ludgo Dccmcr is expected to rctur
next Thursday , and resume his place on tl-

bench. .

Personal Pnrauraphn.-
Mr

.
, A. Ouns hns entered the employ of I-

Kiscman & Co. as booKkeepor.A-

V.
.

. 13. Folcy , of St. Louis , was Inking I

the city yesterday on a combined buslnei
and pleasure trip ,

Itobert Huntlngton loft for St. Louis ye-

tcrilay on a ten day's business trip. "Hot
will go down tigaln with thu demociutic clu
but docs not want his hands occupied wil
business on that occasion.

The latesst styles in coatings , f (

Miring: ami summer wear , alt-o piu-
goods. . Those are elegant. A. RuJtc
310 Broadway.

City Council Proceedings.
The city council met List evening in spccii-

session. . Present Mayor Kohriir and u fy
board of aldermen. A resolution was Intn-
duced und rofcricd ordering a portion
FicnKlin avenue from Ucarh street wci
graded , cuibcd and paved.-

A
.

communication was presented stntir
fur certain curbing with ui tlllclal stone , ai
that certain property owners had to ?

tr.u-tcd with U. L. Williams that tin
will not hold the city respensib
for any failure on recount eif material , ct-

Kuforrod to the committee of the whole ui
Citengineer. .

A resolution was adopted Issuing bon Is-

Wuhtam .It Miller amountinc to iaw
( said bonds to take the plaou of sewer
nuts ulrcud ) Mucd.

Petition of Captain Andcrton for the o-

rpintii'ent of Nick O'Brien us special i eli (

man withcut expense to the city wns grant
and uccompring bond wus.rUed-

.Bevvxragu
.

bids und bonds wOiu rpcued ai

read. The bidders were L , C. Becsley , and
M. A. Moore , Mr. Bceslcy being the lowest ,

his figures are given : Tor W inch J..T.J , 27 In-

tl.70 , 84 In ? 1.60 , 18 In 7e , 1ft In 5Te , IS In 50c ,

10 in 40c , 0 in 40c , 8 in 54e , 0 In lOc.
Curbing bids nnd bonds were also read

These were by James and O. P Wickhnm ,

( natural stone Berea , Cflc for -Ix'-JO. Ana-
mosn

-

, 400-U ). Monkoto.C'JJj. Artificial stone ,

40 for 4x20. Cashcstlmutc. ) John Hammer ,
H. L. Williams , William J. Connor, H. Dear-
born

-

ft Son , of Anamosn , John Ltnchan , W.-

C.

.
. Jnmes , It. H. Williams bid on artificial

stone, 4Jii wns the lowest , ns were those of-
Wlckimin Bro s. , on natural stono. Other
bids ranged from two to twelve cents higher.
The whole were referred to the eommitleo of
the whole , and city cncinccr for tabulation-

.Iho
.

mayor appointed the following ns spe-
cial policemen during the laees : V. Covalt ,

N. E. Tyson , L. Tnmcsa , J. W. Wclirbtman ,
M. O. Connois , L , Williams , Elmer' Joslyn-

AN AFRICAN MARKET PLACE.-

A

.

Missionary Write * Front the Congo
Free Stnto of Certain Pmilslmionts.-
A

.
few miles further on I passed

through the market place , sayy n writer
in the Bangor ( Mich. ) Hcllector , which
was a level traet of land nt the top of a
hill miles from any villages of from ton
to thirty buildings , and most of the in-

habitants
¬

are slaves and owned by the
king or some chief under him. The
space was a few rods square in which
the grass was kept down by the large
gatherings of natives assembling two
elays of each week from all the surround-
ing

¬

villages , the several paths from
winch center at the market ptauo , where
they bring their produce and articles of
commerce to boll or exchange. The
place was empty when I was there , bo 1

rested for a tnuo under the spreading
branches of one of the trees.-

I
.

do not think this was like the ones
Brother Nowth described as having
seen on the other sielo of the river. In
hiring a number of carriers it is usually
the custom to employ a "kapeda" ' to en-
gage

¬

the requisite number of men , giv-
ing

¬

him at once as many pieces of cloth
as there are men required , for-cach to-

purcluibo provisions for the journey.-
Ho

.

then takes charce of the men and
becomes responsible for the safe delivery
of every load-

.At
.

one time Brother Nowth wished
about thirty carriers and engaged a-

"kapcda ," but before the earn vnn started
(some person in the village having died )

this "kapcda" was accused by the witch-
doctor of being the cause of the death ,
and ho wasconelcmncd to drink the bass-
wood

-
poison , but either ho refused to

drink it , or having drank ,

did not succumb to its ef-

fect.
¬

. During the night following ,

as ho wns asleep in the bed another na-

tive
¬

entered and shot him. This man
who shot him was taken prisoner , and a
deep hole was dug into which ho was
placed in an upright position , the dirt
thrown all arounel him , while ho was
yet alive and then a sharpened stake
driven lengthwise through his body-
.At

.

another time a native carried his
gun into the market , which is contrary
to the rules ; ho was warned , but paying
no heed , no was buried alive , his gun
broken and stuck into the earth beside
him and a stake driven through his
body. Those stakebwhich are cut from
live limber , sprout and become trees.

Brother Nowth says he has soon sev-

eral
-

sueh growing in the market places
from the raised mounds above the dead
man's head.

Gums rosy and red
Teeth white and pearly ,

When arising from bed
You should cleai thus early.

Morning , noon and night
Pure SOXODONT the teeth 'makes bright.

JOHN GILBERT ,
I'l.UMIIKIl AMI UKAI.KIl IN

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS.-

V

.

!

NO. 521 MAIN ST. ,

COUXCULJItUJFFS , ; t IOWA

THEO. BECKMAN ,
MANUFACTUIIEIIOI' AND DKAI.EH IN

HARNESS , SADDLES ,

BRIDLES AND COLLARS.

Full Assortment of Harness Goods Con
Etantly on Hand-

.Ilcpalriug
.

Neatly mill rroniplly Done.-

NO.
.

. 2O5 MAIN ST. .
COUNCIL.. IJL.UPPS , ! : IOWA

EGAN & KIM3ALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.-

No.

.

. 652 Broadway. Opera House Block ,
Council BlulTs. Telephone No , 284.

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
151-1 DOUGLAS ST. , OMAHA , NKU.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.KOUroa-

Uvvay
.

Council muffs , Iowa. Established
1M7.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS:- : - - - ,

CAKTEIl & SOX, rrojs.M-

unufuctureraoC
.

All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work.

Orders by mull for repairs promptly attended
d to. Satisfaction guaranteed 10th Avenue. Ad-

dic8 Ocden Holler Worlcs Council IJlutls.Iowa_ 1.o - - - -
, JUDICIOUS AND PEREISTEK-

fAdvvrtlsliiK hns always proven
8llccC8Sful Uoforo placingWi7i Vr! ? > any

3 > § Nuwipuper Advertising consult
A WM& LORD &JHOMAS ,

4i It 18 IU 4 b.-b btriil, CHICACO.

EIDGKESIwJLn imJLm mJLmn " " ' t

SHOWING THE AEVAttTAGES COUNCIL BLUFFS.L-
argestStodk

.

,
I METCALF BROTHERS.-

l

Furnishing Goods , *' ?

Lowest Prices , l .* V- *,. - **. 4A. , % *. j e-
.

j
Clothing , Hats , Caps , eto. (

Ax* A X 15 ?

R MUSIC ..COMPA-

NY.ffardman
. I *T Wm&in Sindnntopfjgl-

Qilj.ttCounljr
, Evtrdt & Fisher S

REAtTfesTATE-
'y

- -
. t 5-

cut
> :7titM ln St. Council* " No.8 tf. MUn 'tV. IBM St. Hary'i i At..Of > tn , *=
)

CO SI
Largest Capital and Surplus ' CITIZENS.STATE Your Patronage en

of Any Banh in the | | " Is Solicited. " 3
iS-

i'
M

STH
COUNCIL

,

BLUFFS
SMOKE- t J J , W. U L SQUIRTS

Point :, Oil 3 Qloos Go. Porcgoy.fcMooro-

'aSantD

V
AbstractsA"S" ' -< *

.
of Title

Wholesale.-
No.

. - * > -i't V -'* >

ARE THE BEST.-

3

.. 8. pearl

1a

* d8- ** *?*

EMPKIE HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.

Manufacturer of Pine Carriages and Buggies. H.R HATTENHAUER I always kcoj ) in slock a largo variety of custom
1 have always a full stock to select from. , nmko Carriages , which 1 sell at a very low rats.-

I
.

Call anel examine. Prices Low. No * . 27 to !M Fourth Strcnl. am always ready to show goods.

MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26O-

No. . 201 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
A

.
OOMI'IjETK AB80UTMKNT OK

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES ,

BOTH UOMKST1O AND POHI3IO-

N.DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELEGTRIG TRUSSES.N-
6.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary-
.WAKTEDLOCAI.

.
. AM > AGENTS UN COMMISSION.

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

SPECIAL advertisements , such as Lost , found ,
. Tor Sale , To Kent , Wants , Hoarding

etc. , will bo Inserted 1m this column nt the low
rate of TEN CENTS PISH LINE for the first In-

sertion
¬

and Five Cents 1'er Line for each subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. I.cnve advertisements nt our
onico. No. 12 Pearl Street , near Hroadway , Coun-
cil

¬

BlullB Iowa.

WANTS.-

ANTHD

.

A flrft class baker for one or t o-

T Vweeks nt the deaf and dumb Institute. Ap-
ply

¬

In person or by telephone.

WANTKD. An old lady to tnko care of child.
St. , up stairs

WANTED. Ily middle nged man. position as
. Any kind of stationary cn-

Klno.
-

. Qood references. Address (J 12 llee of-
lice , Council HlulTs.-

"I71OH

.

SALE A thoroutih-bred Jersey bull calf ,
JP 1 year old , n perfect beauty : also bred. Jer-
sey

¬

cow. Apply nt 1025 fifth cave. , Council
BlulTs.

71OH SALE A beautiful mocklnc bird , a-
? splendid singer. Apply at lO''i 1'lfth avo. .

Council UluU-

s.WANTKD

.

Hy a young man of experience
In a grocery store or as delivery

clerk , hpeakstho KnRllsh nnd Scandinavian
im es. Best of Reference furnished. Call

13 llroadway.-

I7IOH

.

It TNT New seven-room residence ; bath ,
JC hot und cold water : nenr to Hroadway anil
Main hts. . nnd dummy depot. Forrcbt Smith ,

Brown building.-

ANTIID

.

A llrst-class frame maker. No-
cnipentere need apply. W. W Chapman ,

107 Main ht.

FOR HENT A 27-room hotel , with good pay ¬

pntronage , In city of 3OOJ. Will rent
to party who will buy the furniture or will sell
the whole property ou easy terms. Kor particu-
lars

¬

Imiulro or Johnston & Van Patten , X ) Main
stree-

t.W

.

ANTED A BOOil Klrl to work In rebtnu-
rant , tc.8 West flroailwn-

y.W

.

ANTED Sovcnty-nvo pieces of good , sec-
oiuMmnd

-
carpet. A. J. Manclul , SJ3 Ilroad-

MUST IJo Sold , Come Quick Two ilniK stocks
, to flfiOO ; one In lown. on" In Ne-

braska.
¬

. Ilarle , Huns &Co , Council I

WANTED Housekeeper HUU-rly (iermnn
. Ono child to cnro for. In-

nniro
-

at Iteo olllco-

.TjlOH

.

HUNT First-class piano in good order.-
I

.
- ? Cnn bo had at reasonable price. Posses-
sion

¬

Riven JIny 1st. I ). Uoldstelu , H nrondway.-

T710H

.

BALK At a bargain , 40 acres nenr Block
JLA yardn. South Omaha , Neb. , Johnson to
Christian , Hoom 35 , chamber of Commerce ,
Omaha.-

TX7ANTKD

.

Stocks ot merchandise. Have
W Omaha nnd Council Illulfs city property,

nlko western land to exchanuo for Koocli. Call
on or address Johnson Ac Christian , Kocm 35,
Cnamber of Commerce , Omaha ,

First Appearance in Council Bluffs , o-

fMR. . H. H. RAGAN ,
In a Hrilllant Series of Ills Famous

Illustrated Lectures
AT-

DOHANY'S OPERA HOUSE ,
Under the aupplcoH of the ladles' of the Con-

eregatlonnl
-

Church.
Dates anel Huijccts) ns Follows.

Wednesday , May Oth. nt 8:30: p. m. ,

"THK JtllINK and HVV1TZEHLAND ,"

Knch Lecture ivlll be Superbly Illustrated.
Course Ticket , reserved , according to loca-

tion.
¬

. 11.00 nnd 11.25-
.Hingle

.
Ketervfd Heut. each evening , DO cents.-

Halu
.

of Reserved Heats will open at flut hnell'a
Hook Store , lit mil ft V , May Mh , ut U. a. m. Doors
open nt 7:30.: Lecture ot B. Carriages maybe
ordered nt'J:30: o'clock.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Urondwuy , Council lllutts , Opp. Dummy Depot

IKirsea nnd inulea constantly on hand , for
title at retail or Incur load Jots.

Orders promptly llHcel by contract on bhor-
tou. .
Mock fculrt on con uislou.-
Tvlcphouu

.

W. Hl.U'TEU IJOI.RV.-
Oi

.
po.slto lJ tuUJJ Depot , Council lllutla

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ,

$5,000 AT DEATH !
$ Z5 weekly indemnity for Injury. Costs but $13

per year in the Old Reliable United States Mu-
.tual

.
Accident Association of New York.

& KKM.RY.
General Agents.-

Hoom3
.

, Opera House Block.-

A1

.

- ) --i-UNION PARK--, :

COUNCIL , BLUFFS ,

MAY 15th , J6thJ7th AND 18th ,

FOUR RACES EACH DAY

REDUCED RATES ON RAILWAYS.

field of horses now here , incluel-
ing

-
Nebrafaka Favorites. For pro ¬

grammes or other information address
the secretary.-

D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
'Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.K-

M
.

and 22 Main Htreot.Council BlnfTsJowa.

Q GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
W

CO CLOT
COw

. HATS , CAPS , BOOTS & HOES , FOR MEN , YOUTH'S' AND BOYS-

.M.

.
0IO

. MARCUS , 546 & 548 BROADWAY.

ESTABLISHED 1SU2. INCORPORATED 18-
T8co. . ,

MASSILLON , OHIO , MANUrACTUKEIlS.

Tspeclnlly Designed ttirSIZES FROM

MILLS , ELEVATORS
25 TO 250

AND-

ELECTRIC
HORSEPOWER

LIGHT-

PURPOSES, ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.
Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

BEND I 'OU CATALOGUE.-

E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manager.

Owing to the Rainy Weather of the Past Week , We Have Decided to
Continue Our Special Sale One Week Longer.

Our Special Reduction Begun on Monday , May 7th , will be Continued
One Week Longer , Ending Monday , May 19.

RUGS I RUGS I MUGS I-
WE ANNOUNCE TIIK FOLLOWING LIST OF-

18lncli Smyrna. Regular Price 160. Reduced to 100. IS.jnch Bromley. Regular Price $2.25-

.21inch
. to 8160.

" " 3.50 , " 250. 20nch 4.00 , " 325.Bromley " " " " O.W) ." 850 ,30-inch " " " 5.00 875. SG-inch
" " " " 25.00 , " 1000.4x7 ' 12.001 000. GxO

Brussels RUL'B Reduced from J2.25 to 150.
" " " 1.75 to 125.
" " 1.00 to ( SO-

.A

.

Similar Reduction on all Art Squares , Crumb Cloths , Door Mats , Etc , , Etc.

CURTAINS ! CURTAINS !

LACE AND HEAVY CURTAINS.-
Wo

.

hnvo not space to enumerate the mnny bnrgnins ve will olfor in these foods. We mention a Jew only , as folJews :

flO PAIRS AT 8W IBUDUCKD TO 2O. 1OO FAIIIS AT 95 , ICBDUCJKD TO . .5O-

.UIITAI

.

< ; GOODS s

These goods must be closed out this week in order to make room for
MORE GOODS NOW ON THE WAY.-

NO

.

OLD STOCK BUT NEW GOODS PURCHASED THIS SEASON !

THIS IS NO CATCH SALE , BUT A GENUINE SPECIAL SALE ,

Former Prices Will Positively be Restored After May 19th %

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO , ,
4=05


